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Instructions for Conducting the Sustainable Food Communication Experiments
This instruction booklet will guide you through setting up the experiments testing the effectiveness of the
sustainable food communication tools developed by MODUL University Vienna and Futouris. It should be
used
in
conjunction
with
the
Sustainable
Food
Tools
manual
(http://www.futouris.org/projekte/sustainable-food/) which provides information on the design of the
communication tools.
This booklet outlines two experimental scenarios, food waste prevention and a local food promotion, and
provides a step by step instructions on how to set up and conduct the experiments in hotels.

1. What is the Experiment?
1.1.

Background

The results of the study Sustainable Food in the Holiday Context (more information on
http://www.futouris.org/projekte/sustainable-food/) show that guests are very receptive to the themes
of food waste and local food and, therefore, these two scenarios were chosen for the experiments. The
following data on the sustainability of the two scenarios underline their importance (ref. Lund-Durlacher,
D., Fritz, K., Antonschmidt, H. (2016). “Nachhaltige Ernährung im Urlaub”. Endbericht zum FutourisBranchenprojekt, Berlin: Futouris e.V.).
 Food Waste: About 20% to 60% of all food purchased by the hotel and restaurant industry is wasted.
This is not only poor cost management, but also highly questionable from an ethical and social point
of view, especially as there are almost one billion malnourished people in the world. Moreover, food
waste may also harm the environment as food decomposition in landfills gives off methane gas which
contributes greatly to climate change. Food waste typically arises from spoilage during storage, during
meal preparation and buffets, as well as from customer plate waste. Food waste is considered to be a
major problem by travelers. Furthermore, more than 55% of German holidaymakers would accept
smaller portions if this helped to reduce waste



Local Food: Local purchasing supports a destination’s economy, both directly through payments and
indirectly through the creation of jobs. Also from an environmental point of view, local sourcing makes
sense, since it lowers transport emissions and packaging waste. Local sourcing also helps protect local
food cultures and might provide healthier options as it undergoes less processing and preservation.
Travelers also value local food. 60% of German holidaymakers prefer local dishes to ones familiar from
home.

1.2.

Goal of the experiment

To test empirically the effectiveness of different communication tools for sustainable food in holiday
hotels in order to evaluate the attitudes, expectations and behavior of guests towards local food and food
waste.

2. Experimental Setting
The project leader should choose one of the hotel’s meals times (breakfast, lunch, or dinner) for the
experiment. The duration of the experiment is 3 weeks: one week of baseline measurements (baseline
phase), a one-week break and one week using and measuring the effectiveness of the tools (test phase).
The collection of data is done via two methods:
1. The measuring of the consumption of local food products (Local Food) or the measuring of edible
plate waste (Food Waste)
2. Conducting guest surveys (in both scenarios)
During the baseline phase and the break, no communication tools are put in place, but the consumption
of local food or amount of edible plate waste are recorded and an ex ante survey conducted. The
communication tools are used only during the third week, which is the test phase. For both scenarios, the
tools are placed at three contact points (entrance/hall, guest table, buffet). Each contact point is supplied
with the appropriate tool(s) (refer to the Sustainable Food Tools manual to select appropriate tools). In
the local food scenario every local product/dish at the buffet should be given one tool (e.g. Buffet speech
bubbles or Food pictograms). Additionally, a supplier display or local food display should highlight one or
more selected local products. In the food waste scenario the buffet signage (Buffet sign United against
Waste) should be placed beside the clean plates issued to guests.
The test phase lasts 7 days. The consumption values of local food or amount of edible plate waste has to
be recorded each day. At the end of the week, the ex post survey is conducted.
Fig. 1:

Experimental Setting

Fig. 2:

Examples of signage (to be adapted)

3. Conducting the Experiment
3.1. Before the experiment
Test period/timeframe: Each experiment consists of a one week (=7 days) of baseline measurement
(without the tools), followed by a one week break (to allow for guest rotation), and a one-week test phase
(with the tools). The test period should be chosen in such a way that the mix of guests during the
experimental period (3 weeks) is as socially and demographically homogenous as possible (in terms of
age, gender, nationality, and family status).
Introducing the project to the hotel staff: Before the experiments the hotel staff should be introduced to
the project. The staff should be informed about the purpose of the experiments and their own roles and
contributions.

3.2. Procedure for the Food Waste Scenario
Checklist
 Appoint staff to collect and measure edible plate waste.
 Supply data collection sheet to staff (see FILE “data sheet food waste”) and explain its usage (only
edible plate waste should be collected).
 Ensure staff separate edible plate waste into a separate container when cleaning the guest tables.
 Ensure all edible plate waste from the tables is then placed in one big container (container should
be weighed beforehand so that its weight can be deducted later).
 Weigh collected edible plate waste at the end of the meal and enter amount of waste on the data
sheet.
 Collect all available socio-demographic guest data at the end of the test period (see FILE “Ex ante
questionnaire”)

Baseline phase (one week)
During the baseline phase the overall amount of edible plate waste needs to be weighed each day. The
waste should be weighed directly after the meal chosen for the experiment. If the number of guests
present at the meal varies from day to day, the guests have to be counted at the entrance and the number
has to be entered on the food waste data sheet (FILE “data sheet food waste”).
The guest survey needs to be conducted on the seventh day using the ex ante questionnaire (FILE “Ex
ante questionnaire”). The target is to collect at least 70 questionnaires. These should be filled out by
guests who are 18 years and older. The sample of guests should be as representative of the guest mix as
possible. That means that a certain proportion of older guests and guests of different nationality, and
family status (e.g. single people, families with children, retired people) should be contacted. The guests
should be either contacted at their table (after their meal) or when leaving the restaurant.
Measurement (daily, for 7 days)

Ex ante survey (after measuring, day 7)

•

total amount of edible plate waste

•

food-consumption behavior of guests

•

no. of guests who are present at the meal

•

image perception of the hotel (overall/of the
food offered)

•

attitudes
towards
consumption

sustainable

food

Break Phase (one week)
The break phase should be used to assess the composition of the ex ante sample from the completed
questionnaires (i.e. calculating percentages for age categories, gender, nationalities, and family status).
This is in order to choose a similar sample when conducting the ex post survey.
Furthermore, the food-waste data, the overall guest-mix data for the hotel, and the survey data from the
questionnaires should be digitalized in the form of an MS Excel/SPSS file to prevent data loss. The digital
file and a physical folder with the questionnaires should be kept in the hotel by the project leader.

Test Phase (one week)
After the one-week break, the communication tools need to be put in place at the contact points (see
section 2 “Experimental Setting”) so that they are visible to the guests throughout the whole meal. Each
day the overall amount of edible plate waste needs to be weighed. The waste should be weighed directly
after the meal. If the number of guests present at the meal varies from day to day, the guests have to be
counted at the entrance and the number has to be entered on the data sheet (FILE “data sheet food
waste”).
The ex post guest survey needs to be conducted on the seventh day using the ex post questionnaire (FILE
“Ex post questionnaire”). Again, the target is to collect at least 70 questionnaires, filled out by guests who
are 18 years and older. The sample of guests should be as similar as possible to the sample of the ex ante
survey in terms of their socio-demographic characteristics. The guests should be either contacted at their
table (after their meal) or on leaving the restaurant.
Measurement (daily, for 7 days)

Ex-post survey (after measuring, day 7)

•

total amount of edible plate waste

•

food-consumption behavior of guests

•

no. of guests who are present at the meal

•

recognition of communication tools

•

image perception of the hotel (overall/of the
food offered)

•

attitudes towards sustainable food consumption

3.3. Procedure for the Local Food Scenario
Checklist
 Select local food items to be labeled and highlighted.
 Appoint staff to measure the amount local food consumed.
 Supply data collection sheet to staff (FILE “data sheet local food”) and explain usage, explain that
data needs to be provided for every dish.
 Weigh the consumption of each local dish.
 Adapt the ex post questionnaire to fit your communication tools.
 Organize the distribution and collection of the ex post questionnaire using a sample which is similar
to the baseline survey sample.

Baseline Phase (one week)
During the baseline phase the consumption of each labeled product needs to be collected each day. The
measurement is best done by the kitchen staff.
If the number of guests present at the meal varies from day to day, the number of guests should be
counted at the restaurant entrance.
The guest survey needs to be conducted on the seventh day using the ex ante questionnaire (FILE “Ex
ante questionnaire”). The target is to collect at least 70 questionnaires. These should be filled out by
guests who are 18 years and older. The sample of guests should be as representative of the guest mix as
possible. That means that a certain proportion of older guests, guests of different nationality, and family
status (e.g. single people, families with children, retired people) should be contacted. The guests should
be either contacted at their table (after their meal) or when leaving the restaurant.
Measurement (daily, for 7 days)

Ex ante survey (after measuring, day 7)

consumption values (in grams) for every local • guest food-consumption behavior
product labeled
• image perception of the hotel (overall/of the
• amount/number of food/dishes issued at the
food offered)
start of the meal
• attitude towards sustainable food consumption
• number of replenishments
• amount per replenishment
• total amount replenished
• amount/number of food/dishes at the end of
the meal

Break Phase (one week)
The break phase should be used to assess the composition of the ex ante sample from the completed
questionnaires (i.e. calculating percentages for age categories, gender, nationalities, and family status) to
be able to choose a similar sample when conducting the ex post survey.
Furthermore, the local food consumption data, the overall guest-mix data for the hotel, and the survey
data should be digitalized in the form of an MS Excel/SPSS file to prevent data loss. The digital file and a
physical folder with the questionnaires should be kept in the hotel by the project leader.

Test Phase (one week)
After the one-week break, the communication tools need to be put in place at the contact points (see
section 2 “Experimental Setting”) so that they are visible to the guests throughout the meal. The
consumption values need to be collected each day for all the labeled local food items. If the number of
guests present at the meal varies from day to day, the guests have to be counted at the entrance and the
number has to be entered on the data sheet (FILE “data sheet local food”). The characteristics of the ex
post survey participants should be as similar as possible to the ex ante sample.
The ex-post guest survey needs to be conducted on the seventh day using the ex post questionnaire (FILE
“Ex post questionnaire”). Again, the target is to collect at least 70 questionnaires, filled out by guests who
are 18 years and older. The sample of guests should be as similar as possible to the sample of the ex ante
survey in terms of their socio-demographic characteristics. The guests should be either contacted at their
table (after their meal) or when leaving the restaurant.
Measurement (daily, for 7 days)

Ex post survey (after measuring, day 7)

consumption values (in gram) for every labeled
local product
• amount/number of food/dishes issued at the
start of the meal
• number of replenishments
• amount per replenishment
• total amount replenished
• amount/number of food/dishes at the end of
the meal

• guest food-consumption behavior
• if guests have recognized the tools
• image perception of the hotel (overall/of the food
offered)
• attitude towards sustainable food consumption

